getic Prehensor to the myoelectrically controlled hand or to the body-powered hook. This study compares three myoelectrically controlled prehensors: the Otto Bock System Electric Hand' (see Figure 1) , the Otto Bock System Electric Greifer prehensor (see Figure 2) , and the Hosmer NU-VA Synergetic Prehensor (see Figure 3) , with the bod)r-powered voluntary-opening split hook" (see Figure 4 ) (see Table 1 ).
Control options vary among prehensors. A myoelectric control system, for example, can be either digitally or proportionally controlled. In this study, a digital two-site control system was used with the Otto Bock System Electric Hand (hereafter called the Electric Hand) and the Otto Bock System Electric Greikr prehensor (hereafter called the Greifer prehensor) by all subjects. This is the system most frequently used by persons with unilateral below-elbow amputations using Otto Bock System Electric prehensors (R. Schmierer, personal communication, July 7, 1994) . The Hosmer NU-VA Synergetic Prehensor (hereafter called the Synergetic Prehensor) uses an alternative myoelectric control system, proponional, which allows the user to grade the speed of movement of the prehensor fingers and the rate at which force can be increased or decreased (see Table 1 ).
Body-powered spJit hooks are classified according to their mode of operation (Fryer & Michael, 1992) Voluntary-opening split hooks open when the control cable is pulled; voluntary-closing split hooks close when the control cable is pulled. The voluntary-opening split hook is the most commonly prescribed terminal device in Nonh America (Fryer & Michael, 1992) . It is the body-powered prehensor used in this study.
It has been standard rehabilitation practice to prescribe at least two different interchangeable prehensors for each patient, in an attempt to meet the versatile demands of a dexterous person. Options have previously been limited to handlike prehensors and the bodypowered split hook. However, the Greifer prehensor and the Synergetic Prehensor differ markedly from the Electric Hand and from the bodv-powered split hook in that the former are both myoelectrically controlled non hand prehensors. An assessment of these new prehensors was l,\'lanufaCluruJ by Otto Bock Orthopedic Industry, Inc.. 3000 Xeniul11 Lane North. Minneapolis, Minncsora ')')441. ties of dai Iv living. The effeeriveness of each prehensm for each subject was evaluated, along with the effectiveness uf prehcnsors for the group as a whule (see Table 1 )
Method

SubjeCis
The three subjects were all full-time prusthetic users who had been filled with both a body-powered split hook ,llld a nwoeleerrically controlled Electric Hand soon after their traumatic amput3tions. Their amputations had occurred J minimum of 2 yeJrs before their panicipJtion in this stud\,.
Subjeer 1 was a right-handed, 73-year-old man with a nght below-elbow ampu(Jtion who had been wearing a nwoelcctric hand for 20 years. He had rarely worn his boell-puwered split hook since his injury. He sustained his injury \". .hile using a hrush cutter in his yard. He was a Chicago, Illinois.
The American juurnal uf Occupational Therapl' university photographer and wore his prehensor during all waking hours, Subject 2 was a right-handed, 38-year-old man with a right below-elbow amputation who had been \vearing his body-powered split hook fOt" 2 years, He rarely wore his myoelectric hanel. He sustained his amputation at work as a meat cutter and returned to the same job, He wore his prehensor during all waking hours.
Subject 3 was a left-handed, 61-year-old man with a right below-elbow amputation who had been wearing his body-powered split hook since his injury 3 years ago, He rarely wore his myoelectric hand. He sustained his injurY while using a chopper shredder on his lawn. He chose to retire as an office worker after his injury, He wore his prehensor during all waking hours, Volland, 1985) . The JebsenTaylor Test has several subtests that simulate daily unilateral functional tasks Oebsen et aI., 1969). These tasks include stacking checkers, grasping and releasing small objects such as coins and paper clips, holding a spoon and scooping up items, turning over index cards, picking up 1 lb. cvlindrical cans and releasing them, and picking up empty cylindrical cans and releasing them. Performance is evaluated by speed and is scored according to the number of seconds required to complete each task. The Box and Block Test measures the number of blocks transfcn-ed from one side of a partition in a box to the other side, one at a time, in 1 min (Mathiowetz, Volland, Kashman, & Weber, 1985) . These tests all involve timing, testing one side against the contralateral side, and usc of functional tasks. The reliability and validity of the tests are described in the above cited references. These tests were chosen because they are objective and quantitative.
Inslntmentation
Activities oIdai~y living (ADL) measures A variety of
bimanual ADLs was also tested with each prehensor, The activities selected were likely to be equally familiar to all subjects and involved a minimum of problem solVing so as to reduce the effect of this variable on the results They includecl cutting meat and pouring soda from a can to a glass.
Three occupational therapists who had at least 1 year of experience working with persons with amputations rated the effectiveness of each prehensor for the three subjects, who were Videotaped while performing the ADL. The raters were uninformed as (() which were the familiar prehensors for each subject They were given qualitative criteria to judge the two most and two least effective rrehensors for each of the three activities performed by each of the three subjects.
Raters were instructed that the first criterion was the most important, followed by the second, tnen the third. The three qualitative criteria were as follows: filled at least one third full with soda) without The subjects had not used the Greifer prehensor or the Synergetic Prehensor before their participation in the ADL !V[easures study. Before testing, the subjects were trained with both the Greifer prehensor and the Synergetic Prehensor, con-A summary of the results for the ADL measures is listed in centrating on tasks to be performed in the test session. Table 3 . The raters did not select a single consistent pre-
The subjects received at least 2 hr of training with each hensor by using the qualitative criteria. Subjects 1 and 2, nonf<lmiliar prehensor before testing. Subjects then parwho lost their dominant hands, performed the three biticipated in a brief refresher session before testing. Bemanual functional activities most effectively with the precause the gO<l1 of the study was to compare the prehenhensor they were accustomed to using. Subject 3, who SOl'S, each subject was fully trained in the use of all 4 lost his nondominant hand, performed the pouring task prehensors and was completely familiar with the tasks and the holding task most effectively with the Synergetic reqUired in the tests Each subject was tested using the Prehensor and cutting meat most effectively With the Greifer prehensor, Synergetic PI-ehensor, the Electric Electric Hand and the body-powered split hook. Hand, and the body-powered split hook When the familiar control scheme was excluded, the SynergetiC PL'ehensor was chosen as the most effective prehensor by the raters for all three bimanual actiVities, Results closely followed by the Electric Hand and body-powered A summary of the standardized measures is included in split hook. Table 2. Each subject preferred a different prehensor. Subject 1 preferred the Electric Hand for cosmetic reasons. Subject 2 preferred the split hook because he was accus-
Familiar Control Schemes Included
tomed to us Lng it as a meat cutter. Subject 3 requested a On the Nine Hole Peg Test, Subjects 1, 2, and 3 yielded Greifer prehensor and Synergetic Prehensor as a result of the fastest performance with the Synergetic Prehensor his experience with the prehensors in this study. 
